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It seems to us on genorai principles of equity that 
when in a partition suit all tlie defendants equally 
contest tlie suit, and are directed to pay tlie piaintifii’s 
TOsts, if one defendant pays the costs, lie should be 
entitled to contribution from liis other co-defendants, 
unless facts could be jDroved which would be considered 
suflicient to defeat the equity. The common defence 
raised by the defendants in the i^artltion suit would 
not be such a fact.

We think, therefore, that the decrees of the lower 
Courts in these cases must be set aside and the plaintiff’s
claim decreed with costs throughout.

Decree set aside. 
J. G. R .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Nor mail Mu'd-Gud, Kt., Chief Jmliae, and 
Mr. Jmtim ShaJi.

BAI JArAGAVEI wit’ E ok MUKUNDLAL HARILAL (oiiisinal 
Api'licaxt), xipPKLLANT 'C. RAMANLAL UHHOTALAL (obigiNxIL 
O p p o n e n t ) ,  Eusi>ONOEXT''\

Bonibay rieader''s Act (X V IT u f 1930), section IS (1 ), SchedaleJH, Clause I V  
— Costs o f Darlchant— Darklmd presented after the canmencement o f  
the Act.

In 1919, the plaintiff lilctl a suit ia the Ouiirt o f tlie Firyfc Class SuborJiiuite 
Judge of Broau-h. It was diaraissed witli coats. The plaintiff, thereupon', 
pres(?t>tcd iu November 1920, an appeal to the High Court. The appeal was 
disinisseil with coijts. Iu 192*2, the respomlcut presented a Darkhast in tlio 
Subordinate Judge's Court to recovcr costs awarded to the I'espondout la the 
appeal o f 1920 aud also the costs o f  the Darkhast ou the grouiid that he was 
entitled to such eosta under section 18 (1) of Bomhay. Pleader’s Act, XVII. 
o f 1920.

Held, that the veapondent would bo entitled to the costs o£ the Darkhast 
under section 18 (1) of Bombay Pleader’s Act, X V II o f  1920, as the Darkhast 

® First Appeal No. 164 of 1922.
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1924. was a proceeding instituted after iha commencement of th e  Act, and it could 
not bo treated as a proceeding pending in the Court o£ tlie Subordinate Judge 
at the uommoncement o f the Act.

First Appeal against tlie decision of D. D. Cooper, 
.First Oiass SLibordiiiate Judge at Broach, in Darkhast 
N'o. 37 of 1922.

Proceedings in execution.
In 1919j the plaintiff iiied a Suit No. 211 of 1919, in 

the Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge, at 
Broach. The suit was dismissed with costs.

The plaintiff then presented an appeal to the High 
Court being First Appeal No. 419 of 1920. The appeal 
was also dismissed with costs.

In 1922, the respondent presented a Darkhast to 
recover costs awarded to him in Appeal No. 419 of 1920, 
and also demanded in the Darkhast pleader’s fees for 
presenting the Darkhast under clause IV of Schedule 
III of Bombay Act XVII of 1920.

The costs in Appeal No. 419 of 1920 were paid by 
the Judgment-debtor but he refused to pay costs of 
Darkhast.

The Subordinate Judge refused to allow the costs of 
Darkhast as in his opinion when the apx̂ eal was filed 
the pleader’s fee was governed by Eegulation II of 1827 
and section 52 of the Regulation contemplated that in 
execution proceedings no fresh pleader’s fees can be 
awarded since the pleader is retained not only till the 
disposal of the suit or ap)peal but until the decree is 
fulfilled.

The respondciit-applicant appealed to the High 
Court.

jR. J. Thakor, for the ai>pellant.
H. V. Divatia, for the respondent.
MacjleoDj G. j . Suit No. 211 of 1919, filed in the 

Ooui’t of the First Class Subordinate Judge of Broach,
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was dismissed with costs. The plaintiffs i)resented in 
November 1920 Appeal No. 419 of 1920 in the Bombay 
High Court. The appeal was dismissed with costs. The 
respondent then presented a Darkhast in the First Class 
Subordinate Judge’s Court to recover the costs awarded 
to the respondents in Appeal No. 419 of 1920. The costs, 
it api>ears, were paid, but the Darkhastdar asked for the 
costs of the Darkhast on the ground that lie was 
entitled to such costs under Bombay Act X  VII of 1920. 
By section 18 (1) of the Act, where costs are awarded 
to a party in any proceeding, the amount of the 
pleader’s fee to be taxed in the bill of costs as recover
able by snch party, if rej)resented by a j)leader, from 
his adversary, shall be computed in accordance witli 
the rules in Schedule III unless such fee has been 
settled under the provisions of section 17 for a lesser 
amount in which case no more than such lesser amount 
sha.ll be recoverable.

Under Schedule III, clause IV, in execution proceed
ings the pleader’s fee to be allowed shall be one-fourth 
of the fee calculated at the rates specified in Rule 1 on 
the amount or value of the I'elief or money claimed in 
the application to execute the decree.

The claim of the respondents to have the costs of the 
Darkhast taxed and awarded in this fashion was dis
allowed by the Subordinate Judge oii the ground, we 
take it, that when the appeal was filed the question of 
the pleader’s fee was governed by Regulation II qf 
1837, and as section 52 of the Regulation contemplat^cl 
that in execution proceedings no fresh plea.dei*’s fee 
could be awarded since the pleader was retalnecl hot 
only till the disposal of the suit or appeal but until the 
decree was fulfilled, therefore u.ncier section of 
Bombay Act XVII of 1920 this Darkhast was a pro
ceeding pending in the Court at the commencement of 
the Act, and ♦'Is snch pending proceeding it should; b®
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1924. governed, until its final disposal by the Court in whlcli 
it was pending in respect of such matters, by the laws 
and rules in force immediately before the commence
ment of the Act. What was pending at the commence
ment of the Act was Appeal No. 419 of 1920, and it 
is even doubtful whether the respondent seeking 
execution for the costs of the ai^peal would not have 
been allowed separate pleader’s fees under the Regal- 
ation. However it is not necessary to consider that, 
because we think that this Darkhast was a j)roceeding 
instituted after the commencement of the Act, and it 
cannot be treated as a proceeding pending in the Court 
of the Subordinate Judge at the commencement of the 
Act. It would follow then that ujider section 18 (1) of 
Bombay Act XV II of 1920, the respondent would be 
entitled to the fee prescribed under the 3rd Schedule. 
Therefore, tlie ai>)>eal must be allowed. W e now make 
the order which should have been made by the. 
Subordinate Judge that the appellants in Appeal 
No. 419 of 1920 sliould pay the costs of the Darkhast, 
and they must also pay the costs oC this appeal.

Decree set aside.
.T. G. E.

CRIMINAL REVISION.,

1924. 

Jaitnnrij Ift.

Before Sir Norman Macleod, ICi., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Shah.

In RTS NAaJI DULA®.

C rm iital P rocedure C<xlr (A c t  V o f  1 8 9 S ), section 4tW~-"Sentence, enhance

ment— Aj>pUcation hy p riva te  complainant not competent.

Undei- the Code of Criminal Procedure a private party in not entitlud tn 
api]̂ ly to the Iligli Court to enliance a seuteuce passed by a subordinate Comt. 
Ke can only draw the fttteution o£ Govemnient to the sentence.

*  Orimh)£̂ l Revisional AppHcatioii ITo, 317 of 19251,


